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An illustrated lecture depicting various scenes of
Our Lord's Passion will be given by Fr. James Reichman,
S.J. assistant professor of philosophy, at 1:30 p.m.,Monday, in
Pigott Aud.
Taken during a tour of the Holy Land in 1959, this collec-
tion of unusually beautiful color slides permits one to recon-
struct, with relative accuracy and vividness, the principle epi-
sodes of Christ's passion from the triumphal entry into Jeru-
salemon PalmSunday until theResurrection.
CONTRIBUTING A further note of realismto the reconstruc-
tion of the central eventsof the Passion are other slides taken
at the 1960 presentation of the world famous Passion Play at
Oberammergau,Germany.
Admission is free.
S.U. Grad Chosen
DepartmentHead
Dick Ingalls, 1958 S.U. art
graduate, was recently appoint-
ed head of the art department
at Gonzaga University. He is
the first S.U. graduate in art
to achieve such a position,said
Fr. Hayden Vashon, S.U. art
department head".""*
Fr. Neil McClusky, S.J., for-
mer acting deanat GonzagaU.,
chose Mr. Ingalls over four
other art majors, two of whom
were from Cranbrook Acad-
emy of Art in Detroit, one
from Arkansas University and
one from Notre Dame.
INGALLS was president of
the Art Club in his senior year
at S.U. His wife,Marjorie Bar-
ry, wasalsoanart major.Both
are from Spokane.
After graduation, he1 spent
six months in Europe before
enrolling at San Francisco
State, where he received a
master's in art. He taught art
there and entered numerous
exhibitions until his new ap-
pointment.
The annual all-school re-
treat will be next Wednes-
day and Thursday, April18
and 19, in Pigott Aud. All
Catholic students who have
not made a retreat yet this
year will be required to attend.
THERE will be three con-
ferences each day at 8:30, 9:30,
and 10:30 a.m. Fr.Louis Sau-
vain, S.J., who will lead the
conferences, said that men and
women students willattend the
same sessions.
Fr. Sauvain also stated that
Mass wouldbe saidon Wednes-
day morning after the confer-
ences if sufficient space to ac-
commodate the retreatants is
Silver ScrollPledging
To End Next Tuesday
Applications lor Silver
Scroll membership are avail-
able in the ASSU office. Girls
interested in joiningmust have
completed 98 quarter hours as
of winter quarter and must
have a 3.0 g.p.a.
Pledging closes at 1 p.m.
next Tuesday.
available. No Mass will besaid
on Thursday, which is Holy
Thursday. Confessions Will not
be heard.
FR. ROBERT RKIUIAIIV
S.J., dean of students, an-
nounced earlier that failure to
make a retreat would be suffi-
cient grounds for academic
suspension.
Attendance will be taken at
the sessions.
Y.D. Prexy Goes
To Chicago Meet
Joe McKinnon, president of
S.U.s Young Democrats
club and northwest regional
chairman for the NationalFed-
eration of College V.D.'s, left
for Chicago yesterday to rep-
resent the northwest region at
the National Executive Com-
mittee of the College Y.D.'s.
"THE PRIMARY emphasis
of the conference will be on
the forthcoming congressional
campaign to prepare the re-
gional chairmen for their re-
gional congressional confer-
ences," he said.
127 S.U. Students Invited to Attend
Annual President's Banquet April 24
SpectatorPhotoby JimHaley
SITE OF S.TJ.'S new library on the corner of 10th and Co-
lumbia. Although there has been "no progress" on either
of the congressional bills which will make available
loans to universities for construction purposes, Fr. Ed-
mund B.McNulty, S.J., S.U. business manager, said, "We
still have good hopes that one of the two bills will be
passed." He also said that work is proceeding on the
preliminary sketches.
One hundred and twenty-seven S.U. stu-
dents have been sent invitations to the presi-
dent's banquet, according to Anne Donovan,
ASSU secretary. The banquet, scheduled for
April 24, will be at 7 p.m. at the Hyatt House
near the Seattle-Tacoma Airport. Invitations
have been sent and students planning to at-
tend should make known their intention at
the A.S.S.U. Office by April 17. The $4.25 fee
must be paid before the banquet.
INVITED TO the banquet are: ASSU offi-
cers: Dave Irwin, president; Mike Fischer, Ist
vice president; Paul Maffeo, 2nd vice presi-
dent; Tom Mulledy, treasurer; C. J. Michael-
son, publicity director, and Anne Donovan and
Jan Merlino, secretaries. A.W.S. officers are:
Mary Lee Walsh, president;Maxine Ortmeier,
secretary; Shelly Fountain, vicepresident, and
Kathy Kelly, treasurer.
Other students invited are: Jim Bradley
Bob Burnham, Wally Toner, Sharon Missiaen,
Buzz McQuaid, Pat Campbell, Diane Wheeler,
EarlAngevine,Bob Corlett,Mick Flynn,Nancy
English, Ned Flohr, Dick Peterson, Mike Rey-
nolds, Margaret Raney, Leo Penne, Mary Jo
Shepherd, Connie McDonough, Paul Bastasch,
Bob Turner,Pat Connolly.
TERRY McTIGUE, Bart Irwin, Eileen
Browning,Roy Angevine, Kip Toner, Ann Mac-
Quarrie, Alva Wright, Sharon Morrissey,Larry
Hebner, Bob Dunn, Darlene Schroedel, Larry
McHugh, Joan Berry, Coke Duni, Joe McKin-
non, Nick Berlin, Stan Stricherz, Randy
Lumpp, Jdm Harnish, Jan Kelly, Judy King,
Gerry Hanley, Mike McCusker, Chuck Verhar-
en, Trish O'Leary,Terry Turner.
Kathy Hogan, John Codling, Pat Pheasant,
Philiis Mullan, Kris Matronic, Bob Kaczor,
Ginger Ruby, Pat Monahan, Tom Kearns, Phil
Rogers, Jeff Pedersen,Mike Beers, Pat Bader,
Al Smith, Linda Chiappa, Mary Lou Kubick,
John Waggett, Bill Seubert, Sally Bauerlein,
JimVan Sickle,Mary McWhorter, Jerry Flynn,
Pete Olwell, Mary Lou May, John Campbell.
Bill Moreland, Dick Otto, Don Luby, Tim
Fitzgerald, Kathy Ermler, Sherry Doyle, Jo-
Ann Cereghino, Bernie Berilla, Annelle Lee,
Dick Cavaliere, Kathy Kleffner, Terry Kearns,
Ed Chow, Mick McHugh, Judy Lawler, Dick
Seversan, Gary Haggard, John Currilla, Dean
Zahren, Mike Flaherty,Liz Bauernfiend, Dan
Regis, Rudy D'Amico, Shirley Kiesecker.
TIMMIE RUEF, Sue Schumaker, Patty
Wenker, Donny Williams, Burke McCormick,
Carol Ann Conroy, Fran Shanley, Sue Hackett,
Connie Fountain, Marie Irwin, Terry Murphy,
Paul Chinen, Fred Wong, Ed Bezy, Mary Ann
McKinnon, Sara Etchey, Joe Deloy, Joe Robin-
son, Bitsy Lawler, Judy Bastasch.
Members of the S.U. administration invited
are: The Very Rev. A. A. Lemieux, S.J.; Fr.
Gerard Evoy, S.J.; Fr. Frank Costello, S.J.;
Fr.Robert Rebhahn,S.J.;Fr.John Kelley,S.J.;
Fr. William Gill, S.J.;Fr.Francis Greene,S.J.;
Fr. Armand Nigro, S.J.; Fr. Louis Sauvain,
S.J.; Fr. William Leßoux, S.J.; Miss Agnes
Reilly, Mr. John Talevich, Col. Robert K.Leid-
ing, Capt. Robert Forman and Dr. Woodrow
Clevinger.
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Slides, Lecture to Tell
Story of Holy Passion
SpectatorPhotoby JimHaley
CAMPUS CALM: Jim Haley, Spectator photographer,
snapped a pair of S.U. coeds strollingdown the hall in the
L.A. Bldg. The scene depicts the quiet afternoon atmos-
phereof thecampus buildings.
Morning Conferences
Scheduled for Retreat
Council Cancels
Spring Assembly
The academic council
voted to drop the spring
awards assembly this
week. The council felt
that since three days of
classes have already
been dropped from the
spring calendar, the time
for the assembly could
not be granted.
Earlier this year, the
council voted to drop one
day off spring quarter to
empty the dorms for the
parents of graduates during
the week of graduation.
Another two days were
dropped because the all
school retreat wasmovedup
two days.
The awards which are
usually given at the assem-
bly will be distributedother
ways. Some will be given at
the President's Banquet,
others at the senior break-
fast and some other means
will be devised for the
distribution for the rest.
Sodality Names
Staff for 62-63
The S.U. Sodality has an-
nounced its officers for next
year. Fr. Francis Lindekugel,
S.J., Sodality moderator, said
that the officers were appoint-
ed this year because their ex-
perience would be needed in
many of the projects that the
Sodality is beginning next year.
THE OFFICERS are: Dick
Otto, prefect; Joe Robinson,
vice prefect; PattyKnott, sec-
retary; Chris Sifferman, ex-
ecutive secretary; and Ron
Kinssies, treasurer.
THE LECTURE on modern
manners and social graces will
be sponsored free of charge
by the ASSU cultural commit-
tee. Points that will beempha-
sized include proper conduct
at the theatre and the restau-
rant, telephonerules, and dat-
ing procedures, which includes
such problems as opening
doors, managing chairs, pack-
ages, cigarettes, and introduc-
tions.
MISS PECK founded Seat-
tle's first fashion and charm
modeling agency, whichis now
the region's largest women's
center and complete finishing
school.
According to Miss Peck, the
lecture was developed as a re-
sult of the "increasing number
of inquiries from young men
on where they could brush up
on etiquette."
The lecture is open to both
men and women students, and
it will be followed by a ques-
tionand answer period.
"Space age etiquette" will be the topic of a lecture-
demonstration by Miss Kathleen Peck, Seattle model and
charm authority, at 8 p.m.,
Monday, in Pigott Aud.
'Space Age Etiquette'
Topic of Model's Lecture
In many ways this has been a year of action at S.U.
Inareas where action has been lacking at least there has
oeen much constructive imagination.A new awareness
of the role of the student in the university is arising.
Many students have discovered that there is much that
needs to be done, and more important,that there is much
that they can do.
THE REAL TEST of whether it is worthwhile,how-
ever, will come next year. If we are not to stagnate and
return td a darkened state of apathy and indifference,
WB must perpetuate this enthusiasm and spirit for the
coming year.In short,we need leaders with constructive
imaginative and persistent initiative.
Last Sunday the senatepassed what may become the
best single piece of legislationall year.By providing for
election by position rather than by block, the senators
nave placed more responsibility on the individual candi-
date. This increased focus on the individual races should
greatly diminish the possibilities of election by "big
name" and allow lesser known yet capable candidates a
more realistic opportunityfor election.
With conditions the way they are now, we cannot
encourage persons who are qualified, too strongly,
whether they have held an office before or not, to place
heir names on the candidate's list. Let's give the voter
a full meal of fresh, well prepared proposals, served up
by a wide field of competent contestants.
THERE ARE TWENTY seats in the senate, and there
isno reason why there cannotbe twentyqualifiedleaders
inthese seats next year.
These are my tennis shoes.
They are my status symbols. I
am a big wheel. Color the toes
out. Color the laces broken. Color
one lost under my bed.
This is my adviser. He sees that
Iget the right classes. Color him
blind. He is happy when Iget
good grades. Color him sad. He
dresses intellectually. Color him
sloppy.
This is my cigarette pack. Ev-
erybody borrows it. Color it emp-
ty.THE SPECTATOR
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Senate's Doors Opened
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College Student's Coloring Book
Iam a college student. Color
me ivy league. Notice my pipe. It
looks good. It tastes awful. Color
it prominent. Notice my sunglass-
es. They keep the rain out of my
eyes.Color them useful.
These are my parents. They
pay for my education. Color them
poor. They thought college would
make me a better man. Color
them disillusioned.
This is my roommate. He gets
good grades. Color his nose
brown.Iborrow his clothes. Color
him naked.
Cartoons l>y
Hob Jordan
Jsttft\ Fnr Your Mow
0-§i/ EASTER OUTFIT |ff|
2).JoJan GIFTS & APPAREL
1219 Madison -:- MA 3-3321
COPYRIOHT © 1961. THE COCA-COLA COMPANY. COCA-COLA AND COKE Ant REOISTERCO TRADEMARKS
ONSTAGE
" =■; * FRI. «KSr
MMIIIrj^ f^*m gp^lfcf
Jt- iWf^JI d "FolkSongs4F\- m*X^«lr^ AroundInM^mmmximiL TheWoi-ur
Titk.li 8. Moil Orders Now ol BON MARCHE TICKET OFFICE Downtown 3rd Floor &
All Branch Stores, MA 4-1334 " MA 3-2450 " MAIN FLOOR 8 Balcony Log.es $4.
Balance of Balcony 3.25, 2.50, 1 50 " MAIL ORDERS: Enclose Stamped, Addresed
Envelope " Tickets also thru WALTERS STUDIO in University District, FARMERS
MUSIC, Burien; BELL, BOOK & CANDLE, Bellevue " A Northwest Releasing Event.
-Ti^^^Cto VIRGIN DIAMONDS
Precision Cut for Maximum Brilliance
MftWV^pt For Engagement Rings
|WK|K3»V FRANK KIEFNER
ZTBgWjjHjjggJgPN^i Master Watchmaker — Jeweler
jJBBHjBSSSrat^BS Diamonds" Watches " Silverware
Conveniently locatedin ____ _ _. M *Mmm
our own building out of 512 Broadway E. EA 4-4410
<
hi?h Tmd^'r!cf' TERMS IF DESIREDServing S.U. More r . ■c, . , r>.
Than 10 Years Special Student Discounts
Keith's Drive In
Now Featuring:
BURGER BASKET
our DELUXE BURGER 65c
with FRIES and SALAD
CHICKEN DINNER 98c
1/2 FRIED CHICKEN, SALAD, ROLL
FISH and CHIPS
—
PRAWNS
—
SCALLOPS
Weekends Daily
11a.m. -2a.m. 11a.m. to Midnight
15th at E. MADISON
OPEN WIDE and SAY A-H-H-H!
Get that refreshing new feeling withCoke!
-,„ . . ._. „, „ PACIFIC COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANYBottled underauthority of The Coca-Cola Company by Seattle, Washington
Rainier Park:
S.U. to Play
In Stadium
The C h ic f t ain-Ft. Lewis
Ranger baseball double-header
scheduled for May 9 at Ft.
Lewis is being reset for Sick's
Seattle Stadium, The Specta-
tor learned this week. Eddie
O'Brien, athletic director, said
the site has been "confirmed
to a degree" through stadium
officials. The contest is set
for 1:30 p.m.
If the Rangers bring their
full line-up of major league
draftees, O'Brien will charge
admission to offset the sta-
dium rental. Students will be
admitted free.
Tennis Team Wins, 7-0
S.U.s tennis team took a 7-0
shutout overP.L.S., Mondayin
Tacoma, for the Chiefs' first
win this season. John Curran,
Mike Dowd, Jiro Suguro, Stan
Stricherz and Mike McHugh
combined in the victory.
By GERRY HANLEY
A three-round bout be-
tween two top-ranked Pa-
cific Northwest A.A.U.
fighters will be the featur-
ed attraction in the A Phi O
Smoker, at 8 tonight,in the
gymnasium, according to
Gary Wilson, Smoker co-
chairman.
The fighters are Sylves-
ter Carter and Chuck Car-
rington. Both competed in Se-
attle's Pacific Northwest
A.A.U. Golden Gloves Tourna-
ment, February 21-22. Carter-
won the light-heavyweightdiv-
ision. Carrington, heavyweight
titlist in tho Portland Golden
Gloves, lost his second fight by
a decision.
INADDITION to theA.A.U.
fight, the Smoker will feature
10 individual boxing matches,
a tag team wrestling match
and two contests between
blindfolded boxers.
The featured bout in the
student section will be between
Bob Dunn and Jack Kavanagh,
according to Wilson. In other
matches, John Waggett will
fight Gary Wilson, Tom Wil-
son is pitted against Dan Mil-
lett, and Jerry Levell against
Lee Eberhardt. In another
match, Howard Ridell will
fight Brian Saario. The sixth
match will feature Denny
Westover and Dick Jones.
Th-jre will also be individual
matches between Mike Allen
and Dick Holmes, and Jim
Wallace and Jack Driscoll.
MAY THE "BEST" MAN WIN:Bob Dunn (center) weighs
in for tonight's A Phi O Smoker, at 8 in the gym. Check-
ing the scales (left to right) are John Waggett and Gary
Wilson,who are pittedagainst each other;LeeEberhardt,
Jack Driscoll and Jim Wallace.
In the blindfoldboxing
events, "Bad Burke" will fight
"Terrible Terr}'," and "Wild
Walt" will go against "Ob-
scene Gene."
ANOTHER FEATURE will
be a surprise tag team wres-
tling match. "Gorgeous
George" and "Mr. Moto" will
match wits with Ben Lockren
and Bobby Brown. "Sam" and
"Heinie" will be the surprise
referees.
The winner of the "Ugly
Man" on campus will be in-
troduced at intermission.
Chiefs Take On
Beavers Twice
Eddie O'Brien's S.U. dia-
mond men left yesterday af-
ternoon for Corvallis, Ore., to
face O.S.U. in single games at
2 p.m. today and tomorrow. "I
don't know much about them,
Other than they're supposed to
be a good-hitting club," said
O'Brien of the Beavers. The
teams did not meet last year.
Frank Keenan (2-2) and Denny
Hodovance (0-1) are slated to
start for S.U.
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Smoker On Bill Tonight
Friday,April 13, 1962
Softball Schedule
(Partial)
AMERICAN LEAGUE
Apr. 14 Giants vs.California
9 a.m.-11 a.m.
Apr. 14 Cabalistsbye
Apr. 14 Menehunes-Wetbacks
11 a.m.-lp.m.
Apr. 28 Cabalists vs.Giants
9 a.m.-11 a.m.
Apr. 28 Menehunes bye
Apr. 28 California-Wetbacks
11 a.m.-lp.m.
May 5 Menehunes-California
9 a.m.-11a.m.
May 5 Wetbacks-Cabalists
11 a.m.-1p.m.
All games are at Broadway
Playfield No. 2.
NATIONALLEAGUE
Apr. 13 Ratpacksvs.
Chamber Maids
Broadway
Apr. 13 Barflies vs. Misfits
Arboretum
Apr. 17 Cellarettes-Spartans
Arboretum
Apr. 24 Ratpacks-Spartans
Arboretum
Apr. 26 Misfits-Cellarettes
Broadway
Apr. 27 Ratpacks-Barflies
Arboretum
MALES UNDER 25 YEARS
"MARRIED OR NOT"
See Us About
AUTO INSURANCE
IT WILL PAY
808 MATSON and CARL JONES
3046 N.E. 45th LA 5-4082
r^fr^^ illiVJ Tareyton n^n
ZIIIEI-I ZZJj[W JJAIsM- delivers / f»"/fIZpI__I-HH>HZ _ -_ AIJJVLulj^l^A the flavor...ktf/f
r^^P^i^n Mr Uf \YI DVAL FILTER DOES IT!\\m^l^2WM^ M% |L Ttt r l i rr1l^iWili|liiK^ f§ 11 70WGdy> ~T I II ~~
"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!" |E...  . /T/.  . -,s „ U1 „ . r^S^ ACTIVATED CHARCOALsays Virgihus (Vinegar Virgil) Cassius, noble Praetorian { /i*S>^ INNER filterguardsman, as he prepares for another glorious parade.
"Don'trunaround inCircus looking for a good smoke," says "^"iJi^ j^^jsp■?' >*<v'>v^
Vinegar Virgil. "Tareyton's one filter cigarette that really PURE WHlTE^l*l^^Nl|^^ """^^^^
delivers de gustibus. Be one of the cohorts and carpe diem i-PMT^*..^!V R^
with Tareyton."
DUALFILTEB^^w
Tareyton
Produd of isA* cYmvtiean<Jc6a.ce&<#»yMinv
—
Uvvkeeo- t's ourmiddle name ©■*r e*
THE BROTHERS OF
HOLY CROSS
TEACHERS Are Needed!
Men willing to dedicate their
lives to GOD and MAN...
at home and in the missions:
CONTACT: Director of Vocations
Brother Gilbert Burke, C.S.C.
Notre Dame High School
13685 Riverside Dr.
Sherman Oaks, Calif.
SAVE A DOLLAR
AND MANY DIMES.
YOU WILL HOLLER,
"HAPPY TIMES-
SELF-SERVICE
DRY CLEANING
Located at
TERRY & JAMES
HIYU PRESIDENT Larry
Southwick said thatall articles
which have been lost on hikes
must be claimed by Sunday.
Lost items will be availableaf-
ter the Sunday hike or by con-
tacting Sam Riley at LA 3-
3593.
Southwick also said that the
club needs people to scout for
possible hiking areas and to
work on various committees.
Interestedstudentscan sign up
on the bulletin board in L.A.
Bldg.
Coulees to Tramp Sunday;
LostHikingGearAvailable
The Hiyus will be off and
hiking againSunday. The club
is planninga 2U mile hike to
Canyon Lake. The lake, situ-
ated at 2,700 foot level is in
the Stillaguamish River area.
Interested hikers should
bring rain gear, boots, lunch,
and $1 for transportation. The
bus will leave at 8:30 a.m.
from the L.A.Bldg.
Week's Events
TODAY:
A Phi O Book sale payments,
11:15 a.m. to 2 p.m., Lyons
Hall office.
Friday the 13th, all day, every-
where.
Ugly Man contest, all day,
Chieftain.
Mechanical Engineers meeting,
12:05 p.m.,E. 101.
Smoker, 8 p.m., gym.
TOMORROW:
Lenten discussion: 8p.m.,Chief-
tain. Fr. Ambrose Toomey,
0.P., director of U.W. New-
man Club. The topic will be
"The Catholic in the Secular
University." Discussion will
follow.
SUNDAY:
Hiyu Coulee hike, 8:30 a.m.,
L.A. Bldg.
Student senate, 7 p.m., Chief-
tain conference room.
MONDAY:
A Phi O book sale payments,
11:15 a.m. to 2 p.m., Lyons
Hall office.
FrenchClub meeting, 7:30 p.m.,
Buhr Hall. King will lecture
on France.
International Club meeting,
12:30 p.m., Chieftain alcove.
Slides of Our Lord's Passion,
1:30 p.m., Pigott Aud.
Etiquette lecture, 8 p.m., Pigott
Aud.
TUESDAY:
A Phi O book sale payments,
Last Day, 11: 15 a.m.to 2 p.m.
Lyons Hall Office.
SENATE CORRECTION
The student senate met for
212 1■"! boon last Sunday, not \'2
hour as reported in Wednes-
day's paper.
Spec to Publish
Edition Tuesday
The Spectator will publish
on Tuesday of next week. The
paper is usually published on
Wednesday but because of the
Easter week vacation the pa-
per willbe out one day earlier.
Stories and ads for Tues-
day's paper should be in be-
fore Sunday. Absolute dead-
line for stories will be Monday.
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S.U. Cloud Chamber to Display
Cosmic Radiation at Century-21
4
Paul Luger, S.J., head of S.U.
physics department, is the lat-
est major addition to the phys-
ics department.
S.U.s INSTRUMENT regis-
ters the tracks of the count-
less particles that bombard the
earth's surface from outer
space. High-speed subatomic
particles leavedistinct lines in
the alcohol-vapor atmosphere
of the cloud chamber. The
vapor condenses into a thin
white line along the particles'
path in a way similar to the
condensation of water vapor
to form jet contrails.
The chamber was made for
the S.U. physics department
by Larry Oswald of Laurence
Radiation Lab in Berkeley,
ACCORDING to Fr. Luger,
Oswald is an outstanding phy-
sicist who has built virtually
all the big cloud chambersever
made. The S.U. chamber is
similar to the one that Oswald
developed for the first Atoms
for Peace Conference in 1945.
Since acquiring the cloud
chamber, the physics depart-
ment has used it for research
and demonstration. Fr. Luger
explained that the instrument
is the best of its kind ever de-
veloped. There are only five
such machines in existence.
By PAUL HILL
Visitors to the World's
Fair here will be guests of
S.U. in viewing a demon-
stration of cosmic and nu-
clear radiation. The Uni-
versity's new diffusion
cloud chamber will be on
display in the U.S. Science Pa-
vilion on the Fair grounds all
during the Fair.
The cloud chamber, built re-
cently at the instigationof Fr.
Broadway Theatre
201Broadway E. EA 3-1085
Paul Eva Marie Peter
NEWMAN SAINT LAWFORD
In Massive Spectacle-Drama
"EXODUS"
In Blazing Color
STUDENT PRICE: 65c with Student Body Card
Official Notices
RETREAT HOLIDAY
The Dean of Students wishes ,Wednesday and Thursday, April
to remind all Catholic students la^ccecsdawwyinOOrfreSSSCCuhre1 ?„
that they must make the annual Tuesday, April 24.
school retreat on Wednesday, Frank B. Costello, S.J.
April 18, and Thursday, April 19, Academic Vice President
unless they have made a closed
retreat since the opening of fall Ugly Funds to Go To
quarter. Failure to observe this rJ;-' b**uc' UmmaUniversity regulation renders a ""SCO DOyS Ho e
student liable to suspension or The A Phi O Ugly Man con-
dismissal, test ends today. The winner
Special efforts have been made will be announced tonight at
this year to give all the oppor- the club's smoker,
tunity of making a closed retreat. The ugliest man will be
Consequently, special efforts will selected on the basis of the
be made to enforce the Univer- largest amount of money re-
sity regulation. ceived in votes. Proceeds are
Fr. Robert J. Rebhahn, S.J. to go to the BriscoBoysHome.
I CLASSIFIED I
LOST OR STOLEN: Woman's
black and white full-length coat,
cowl collar. Mike Fischer, PA
5-9826. ,"~
SEATTLE WORLD'S FAIR
RENTAL SERVICE
EA 2-1275
Not Expo-Lodging.
FRENCH LESSONS by native.
Groups and private.Help to stu-
dents. Modern methods. EA 4-
9490.
LOST: in vicinity of gym; men's
Waltham watch: reward; con-
tact Burke McCormick.
Na
RATHSKELLER
Yes+ Sharee Vremya
308 Marion
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm (where you'll find the
\tV~M; nicest ways to get away!)
mmmMmm S^iSFcSa new""<-"or *""wagonllyilli mtlSjfmllff nc* a nimble crew of Jet-smoothie that rides just right, loaded or light—Wm mWmmm rear-engine Corvairs. Three wiih97.s-cu.-ft. cargo cave andFull Coil suspension.
InW complete lines of cars— and weM TMi w mi m» mean complete— to coyer just
"WlWimT amTTk could nave in mind. And all _^mFfiliiMml /» PIunder one roof' too! Y°u Just jgjssr^oly^^JLUllIm!HJLr won'tfindbetter pickings in size, %'</*&'**s - '■') ' > :JR
/>fTlfcT TkM^7JC sizzle and savings anywhere WSwP^"^'1^ 11/%W^ under the sun.Andyoucouldn't \g/kJVII mw-mmk^ pick a better time than now_ mMMtmt.nnnn o,■^■■■■■^^^■■■■MduringyourChev- CORVAIR MONZA 4-DOOR SEDAN
AT YOUR CHEVROLETDEALERS roletdealer's Fun MrMWsW From sna"linteriors to sure-footed scat, this one'aand Sun Days. Jiw got the gift of makingsportof most any trip.
£&'*■>■" -\^jji
—
j||miiifni, -'i^iiiimi ill
wuti second neat and tailgate down. jif
See the new Chevrolet, ChevyIIand Corvair at your Chevrolet dealer's One-Stop Shopping Center,
